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-.{bstract
A l/irleo conference is a set of interactive t€lecommunication technologics which allows two or more locations tointeract via two-wa\' Iideo and audio transmission simuttaneousif. lrrn ge Mennorpltosis or image morphing is apo\Ierful tool for creating \isual effects to produce a fluitl like animation between the imag€s where the first image isvi€wed as translbrming into the sccond im;ge ln this pup"t, un 

"iii.i"nt ulgorithm for video conferencing over verynarrow band Internet is proposed using i."g" rnoiphing to reduce the amount of data transmission and thebrtnd'nidth rcquircnlenl Tht proposed system captures 
"ni ""t.*t" incial features of the human lace and sendsliemtrtth-erectircr'\lorphingalgorithmatthe."."iu"ru."rttirlniormationtogen€r.t€thcvisualanimationsfbr

displa) lhe potcn(\ ol the proporerl aleorirhm hr\ p*.",1 otii. 
"rp"rimental 

rrrulls *hich rhou rhe reduction ol.lhc data tran\fer ratc as rrell as htrrdrrirlth lequirenrent, rluring, r;; *u* rtdeo conlerencinq proces\. Erperimentalre\ull5 also \holl rhrl lhc proposcd id""."n 
"l.n 

be ertendeJ in,t irn"pt"Ina,,r"a lbr compres\i0n and decompressionofnon-rear time \ideo apprications likc r'\ nclls. talkshorrs, rn 
"iriu.i"rr.r.oonrs and in distant rearning.

Keytvords : Vidco ioni'erence, image motphing. crpression
animatiou. \ ideo aonrpression.

1 Introduction
Vidco conliien,-rng uses telecon-urunlcatiorrs of auclio and
video lo 1r.rr! people at different sites togethel for a
t.l(er' -_ lll . .ln be a cnn\ (r.Jttun bcrrrecrr t,ro prople
lpolnr-lo itotnl) or can involve set,eral sites (multi point)
B-esrdes :h: audio and visual transmrssion of nieetin!
Jru\,. .... \ tdeo ionlcrenclng cdn be trsed lo <l)are
ooiur-yr..:::. .urnpurer_di.pi.rycd inlornratrorr rld rvhrre
boards

Ttfierentl,, r:ir'.' . e r,"r'cn, llrg lcqutre5 comnrrr rcalrun linksurlh hrgh Jd:.:::r.. .r\.ton capabrlity. ljre u.rlJl trrnre rrre
ror a \'rdeo i!::-r 1Lr .rslcm r:25 l_l.dntes.. I.Jcjt trame
contains bulk r icri Jara and for snooth .onf.."n"in-e, ilr"r.
data tleeds to be t:.-:.!l at lhe othel site. So. thc ban-ilvirlth
requ-reme I5 are pr,:. ht: l- Jnr .u.h rc.rl Ilrne nrul,tmedi,l
dppli(atton5 The rrcn:,.: ,t.ln: lnlcrr(t to ,hrrc nrtrjtrmeclr,is increas_ing rapidh ;nJ thii *.entually is reducing tlie
share ol bandwidth tor :ll ln countries lrke Banglalesh,
p,oplc b.rdlr sufler trorr rnJJ(.lJrlc brrrdr,,iJrlr and arcollcn rrnahle to expe elt\( .mo,,th \ tdeo conlererrcrng lhe
idea ofclistant leaming and r irtual class roonls are hence nota reality. So rve need to de\ise slstems tlrat can achieve
transn'tission of multimedia aonlent o\er low bandwidth
nets-orks trjthor.r Ioo.rng rhe qurlrtr rnd lllu\ u\et
satrslactron

(omcr polnts. 
. lose trp. lip comer points. elcbrou

boundJfl(i .,c the nto\l imporlanl fearut.es of I iace. lhese
pornts arc refened to as control points throughout the text.
An efficient algoritll.n 1br smooth video conferencins over
nanorv brnd Illrerxel is prc\enled rn rhrs paperl The
J/gonlhm u\cs ( onfrol pojlll detecrron of rhe laciai teaturcsrlJ ro Jclerrunc thc informarion requrrcd to send to (he
other site. Inage morphing f2l then uses this information to
animrre Ihe lrtnles on the olher site. Up lo this polnt. the
audio transmission has trot been discussed. The amount of
audio data that a multimedia system or aD audlo_visual.ysterr produce rs mrnimrl comprred Io rhe vtdeo dala.\olmaily audio and r rdeo data alc transmiled

I 
i,.rl,.::o].lV \,,.r1 h separle channel. A udio .onrp..rloni

Itkc VPI.C audio complersion lJl rs commonly used rn
multrmedia .rpplrcatrons. \ delarl drscussron of diflerent
audro iompre.-ron tech,riqucs can be lound in [4] and other
lltcrahrr.s

2. Related Works

Video Conference and Image Morphing technologies both
employ complex and diver.sified ncihanisms ior. their
wolkrng. Many standards have recently been developed i-or
video conferencing. The Intemational Telecommunications
T'nron- r I I L I i. rhe organilalron lhdl creates lhese standdrds.
Ihe lu.l .(anddrd developed. rnd the srandard that mosr
olhcr,tan,lards are an cvcnsion of, is crlled H.J20. l.his
standard includes specifications for audio, video, and data
transmission

In video conferencing' the fronlal 
^iace 

of the user is Present video conferencing systems mostly use compresslonrlo.llall) the only mor'inq obtect of lhe rideo ."qu.n.. i" r.ir*.rh" bandwidth requirement. Some of the popurarl)eople notice rhc chrnses ol rhe tr"qucnrlr ,h.rnerrrg objecr ,"j'*io.ry ur"d .ompre..,,on ,;;l;;,q;;; tor still imagestlacc tn tlll' crcer du-rlng a Itdeo con'etq'rt "n sn rhe in.ira" .lpt u {Joinr photograplrrc Fxperrs (;rorrp} [5] andLhanges In the facirl regron are enoLrgh to describe the iiame Crr' 1ar."plri., Interchange Format). _For Videoaccurateiy. Human perception of face, rs generrlll based on i','r,pr..rion, 
-popular compression techiques includesome landmarks or facial features such as e1,e. nosc, mouth, lVoiiorl :pfC f6l which is a ie Jactostandard; MPEG_ I cancvebrous erc smaI cr'anqe: in rearuri ,.0'"n' r.,"u. ;;oj"' ,;;.; ;.;;:';iii;;;].";;"i ,, surficrenr [orsignificant iDpact oD thc look of the p-erson. So rt is very co nou applications. MpEG-l has successors iikeimportant to be able to track these'facial features. nyi iipfb"z, l.lpeC_q, and H.261.II.261 has been foliowed bv
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I-I.263 and H.26,1 standald. A dctail discusston and
comparison between various inage and motion conpression
tecluiques is presented in 17l.

In.Ege metamoryhosis or inage morphing is a powerfiil tool
for visual effects. The earliest attempts of using image
netamorphosis in video inclucle Michael Jackson's f'amous

M l'V music video Black or White rvhich gave peoplc some

astonishnent. Morphing is achieved by coupiLlg image
warping with color interpoiation. The paper [2] dcscribes
the advancenletlt rn image morphing in term of addressing
feature specificatiou, warp generation and transjtion control.
Among the most widely used morphing technjques. two are

based on mesh warprng l8l and ficld motphing i9l.

Many commercial video coufelencing systcms have been

developed by companies. One such commetcial video

conferencing systenr has been developed by Poll'comTM
(rvwrv.polycom.conl). This system is speciiically designed
tbr bloadband networks and thus carrtot be used lvith
narrow band lntemet. 'l'\\'o researchcts fiom University of
Washington and Microsoft Corporation have ploposed a

video conferencing system using image morphing lor low
bandu'idth network [10]. They proposed a face video
transmission strategy, which can, in real-time, comprcss and

transmit face video at very low bit lates, such as SKb/s.

They also presented the novel compression strategy: instead

of compressing and nansmitting every fi ame at a very low
quallty, they reduce the video fiame-rate and send on)y

important regions of carefully selected frames.

3. Methodologi€s

Cunent researchers have started thinking ol usrng inagc
morphing as a means for video compressiolt. Thc studics

suggest that tnlage morphing cau be an excellent choice fbr
video compression over narrow band lulemet. (Jn view of
that, a novel apploach of bandwidth efficielt video

conferencing system is proposed here. This ptoposed systenr

uses inage morphing as a porverlul tool for both video
compression and animation. lt is conrplised of tu'o
processes running simultaneously ilt each of the participant's
(sender and receiver) con-Iputer.

Sender l'rocess

The firstjob ofthe sender process is to captule video ftames

regularly. Any standard video capturing device like digital
camela. video camera or webcam can be used lol this

purpose. Aftel captuling frames, the relative deviation
between the cunent fi-ante and the plevious fiame is

computed usrng Equation 1.

q-1fi4,^-q^,)*(&.,-.,",){&,{,)] . ..r'i
i4 i4

The relative frame deviation value, D. gives an estimation
of how much changes have occurred after the last

hansmission of fiame data. 'fhe pixel rvise deviations are

stored in a buffer named pirelDiflerence to be used later.

After caleulating the deviation, the value is compared with a

threshold Ts. ll the value exceeds the tlneshold (D, > Tr)'
then complete frame is sent to the receiver process. Before
sending the ftlll fian.re information. the contlol poinls of the

frane are calculated using the method presented by [1] If
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the relative deviation does not exceed T s. then there can be
two possibjlities. !irct, the 1'rame has changed vcly little, il'
any and thus the rclative deviation is belorv anothcr
theshold TL rvhich means 0 < D, < TL. I'l'ris can be a rcsult
of slight change of the position of the person facing the

camera, very little movement of eyes or lips, change of the
room light etc. The experimentatioo stlows that. this is the
tlpe of lrame that is encountercd most tiequently. We do
not need to transmit these frames as they contail
infomation that are of litlle or no use. 'fhe sender simply
drops the tiame and adds 5 to the count ./i.rre Covll that
keeps hack ol the number of ltames not tlansmitted since

last. Afier dropping tire fiame, sender process captures the
5tr' liame again and the * hole process is continued.

There are sone fr ame s n ith r elatlve deviation T1 < D, < -fn.

With relative diflerence r alue bet*een l11 and'1'1. the ltane
is not sent full or dropped at all I he relatir e deviation valLre

lndicates that the frame contains cilanges that a1e jntportant

factors to consrder. For this type of frames- *e considcr thc

buffer pixelDifference that is holding the currenl dilfclcnces

of RGB values for every pixel. Then the Process calculates

the contTol polnt for the curreDt frame. This control

information is tlren sent with the contents of pixelDilJarence.

We use a heuristic here, rather than sending conplete
buffer, we send pixel values having difference glcater than a

certain limit. The experimentation shorvs that, we can easily

ignore fiames having change rvitliin 20-30 pixel levcl. With

heuristics applied, the numbet of pixcls to send redttces

dramatically. This eventualiy reduces tlte arnortnt oi'

information transfered between con-Lntutlicating padies

reducing the bandrvidth requircrnents.

ReceiYer Process

The receiver process module is fairly simple compared to

sender process module. Its ntain dut-v is to capture data sent

by the sender process and generale irternlediary irames lol
animatior'). Sender sends tqo kinds of frame inibrmalioni

. Full frame information along with featuie

correspondences.

. Control points for frames only.

The receiver process has been designed to handle

transmission of both kind of frame information. This

process is always rvaiting to receive frame information tiom
the sender. In both the cases, JrtuneCount is sent that llolds

the number of frames dropped. This value is used to aninate

co[ect number of frames from the reference lrame and the

received information. Alier receiving the fiame informatiotl

and the control points, molphing is performed to animate

the video sequence.

Many image morphing techniques are available norv for

instance, like Mesh Warping [8], Field Morphing [9], Free-

form Deformation, View Moryhing f 1 1l etc. Recently 112l

showed the Relationship between Full Width Half
Maximum (FWHM) and Human Facial Shape Distortion itr
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Irrrage Vetlnrorphocis pto.(,5. lhe lecerrer procc.\ uie(
the morphing teclurique based on the metamorphosis
method. After receiving each frame. the receiver process

will have two fiames in hand: the source frame F, and the

target frame F,. Morphing process is done using forward
mapping where F, is gradualll distoncd and tumecl into F,.

The positions and the colors of pixels in the tu,o frames are

interpolated for producing transirions bct\\'een thenselvcs.
The pixel correspondence lrom F, is denoted P. and F, is

denoted P,. For each prrel coordinate, the displacement
between the sourcs and tarset is calculated usjng Equations
2 and Lquations -1 until P, reaches P,.

-rI , -P,.. -P,, . ....t,!t
Mt - P,,,, -P,r,r..........(l)

After calculating the displacement value for each pair of
pixels, the distance bet\\een the curent pixel (X.Y) and

The Gaussian distribution pattem is then applied to the

unconsbained pi\el positions to calculate the pixel
movements. Pixels closer to the predellned sotLrce pixel are
affected most and more distant pixels are affected least.
Movement of the pixels is calculated using Equation 5. In
thc given equation. F\\'HV is the fall off value that
determines the effect of distortion for a pair of pixel
coordinate. The value of F\trHM ranges between 10 and
200, but f12l suggested the FWHM to be 90 tbr better

I pl./D6 tan..'l

Mot,etnenr(X ,y) = (lt ,. , u ,,.)" e \. rwHM ) . 6)
,1. Experimental Results

Sereral cxperiments ha\e bgen canied out rvith the
proposed s\slem. For each session of video conferencing,
the frames \\ere laptured and stored as AVI (Audio Video
Interleave) fiie. Then the experimentations were performed
on those files. The e\perimentations include: 1) Detecting
the accuracy of rhe control point detcction algorithm. 2)
Calculating the average color deviation between fiames. 3)
Monitoring the relati\e displacement of f'eature points, 4)
Estin.nting the amount of data required for fiame with: little,
moderate, and with extreme de\iation, 5) Evaluating the
perfornance of morphing, 6) Estimating thc bandrvidth
requilement ofthe video conferencing system.

The control point detection (f€ature extraction) system has

been tested on many still images and video frames. The still
images are all in BMP format and the video h.anes are
captured and stored as BMP images. Figure I shows an
accurate detection of control points on the left image. The
right image shows another fiame of the same penon where
the facial feature points is partially detected. Falsc detection
is due to the orientation ofthe face and the backsround.

Fig, 1: Accurate detectiorl ofthe lacial leatures (control points)

The experiments have been performed on captured video
illes that were stored as AVI files. After saving the video
file, the average color deviations of the subsequent frames
were calculated and plotted on charts to view the relative
changes. These changes gtvc an estimation of the nature of
the frame sequences. Small deviation refels to the subtle
changes on the subsequent frame. The results have been
plotted on a graph shown in Figrre 2 to demonstrate the
average color deviation between frames of the video file

AverageCo or Deviatlon

Fig. 2: Averagc color deviation between subsequent fiames in
video I ar)i

Tbe displacement of the facial featlres for subsequent
frames have also been computed and plotted on a second
graph. Figure 3 displays the displacement of facial feature
points for the video ltle video.ctvi. This graph shows the
changes of the facial feature points where sharp edges
represent the abrupt change in the person's facial features.

Re lative Displacement

t roc
e

i-ig.3: Craph showing relative displacemert betwecn frames in
vklea dri

Generating Facial expressions are the most challinging task
of any video animation. In video conferencing, the facial
features are extracted to track lhe human facial expressions.
These expressions include eye opening and closing, mouth
opening and closing during conversation! movement of the
eyebrows, expressions showing emotions etc. The proposed
algorithm rs capable of tracking simple expressions and
teproducing them using inage morphing. The sanple
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Fig.4: Animated frame ofthc \ideo seqLrence for mouth and ere opening, closine

animation given in Figure 4 is generated using tlte frame
and feature specification supplied by the sender process.
The animation starts from top left frame where the pirson is
having hrs eye and mouth open. Animations eld at top right
ftame, where the frame has changed and the person has his
eye closed and mouth open. The reverse animation is shown
in rmages of the second row. Animation starts u,ith eve
closed and mouth open and ends where the Iiame is exactly
similar to the first frame.

The morphing process can animate expressions with
variable number of frames. The exact number of the fi.ames
producing the animation depends on the frameCount value.
If ft^ameCount holds value 5, then 5 frames will be used to
animate the expression. The same statd,s for franteCount
value of 10 and 15. So the speed of the animation can be
controlled by the value of f.amecoutlt.It must be noted that.
the sender process provides the value of the variable to the
receiver process.

5. Conclusion

A new approach to video conferencing and similar real_time
and non real-time applications has been presented and
explained in the paper. A thorough investigation of the
current video compression techniques has also been done.
An altemative approach of video compression based on
image morphing is presented and incolporated to the video
conferencing process. The final outcome of the research is
an efficient algorithm for video conferencing over very
nan ou band Internet
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